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PEOCEEDINGS. !
Ml
. Priday, October 21,1859. i ll
. The Association convened according to .adjonrnraentlast vmr •
tnon introductory, was preached by ElderG W RoH , s fmm i' ;
chapter 21,st verse: -For oven hereunto were ye calle.rbecrs ChHst'^ af''Buffered for ns leaving ns an example that we should follow his sS™ •
Ihe Association then had a recess of 30minutes after wWh , •Toned in the House, and prayer was offered by Elder ^ Simie '
The churches weiethencalled, when28 resnonded thrnuo-h ihoiV/ini a
an^d^handed in letters of correspondence. whicK'rfrearafd1^00^^:'
Lincolnton, .a new constitution,'
iu,'?°d'i.ftl^e choiefS^ C'erlc, which re
called for corresnonrb.nrp J-Cal p de ce from'sister Assoch tJnps^ a rGreen River: a letter by their messengers. Elder nVbow™ and DP GoWirom the Broad River, a letter by tLir niessengofs Eldei w
Bonner, and brothers D. Wray, E. Lipscomb and J WnA-
From the Oatawba River, brother T T *t
F^Z t^e" ?a^otvnR,tonr' '=°"«®P°"dence."
tosCMteIn -
the cferk, acommittcm Zv'Zn-onZ?°'When'o^i G
adjourned until to-morrow,
SATURDAY, October 22.
^oThe Association met according to adjournment. Rrayer by the Modera- y ,
Called tlie roll ofdelegates and m.arlced absentees
AppZZd'btZZ wlZo^r;: D
^i The Clerk read the Constitution, Rules of Decornm and Abstract of prin- ' ' V,®'
KSS,—On Fcn^nce: J. A. Roberts, A. Clark, F. STtom'our' •• >>'
lace. Elders G. W. Rollins, A. A. McSwain, bro. E.J. Rove-
On TtiT P- P- R- McBrayer. J. C. Hoyle.
Sctser the CUrckes: J. R. Logan, W. Robert®, D.
ed tlie°fame 'u°d'^or?pElderJ. Suttle; read .andadopL
.and also to wrfte fin. i° introductory sermon next year.
Associations, ofchiirchra "and G "P''® » '^'d authorilij ofthe churches they rcpiesent!^> ' o '^sOng between them, and
whTch reZZlbnsfn"^"f®"" ''®'''o®''^ "ont. After
k»P .P* '« •"
W'heveupoQAgrcccUoaanpiiuujp'^ Associiition. .
choice ofEider J. SuUlc.for the ses-
ia Biihstaiice, that t' ^ 'j ofmale members; and owing to this lact
nient, and found th ^ jj, the Association for several sessions, lha
they have not been | ^ , (,t sister churches was coiivenea there, whc
at their , ftuelrst-\.ndin8 and .situation, proceeded to dissolve th
iinou invcstigiltion of • . other churches of our f»itup n t memhers to join s ;4 hiurch aud gave « Assoelatiou, and the name of "Broad
uud order, ^^hich •- •1} , ^ lu.f nPohnrobosan i''ict which \vm.i.l duirchcs.lliver" ordered to he reported the foUow._
The committee ou tiiat union meeting.s he held Ist, with
meiit, viz: "i our com" " • ^ Sabbath in July next. At Buf-
the church at Tlic^alome.. August, and at Concord, embracmg theralo,cinhracing_^theMn^ Whereupon, the following iir.-th,-en were
1 II. P. Logan
vine as their arrange-
ral ,ci raci_ng YJ'- erc ' , t e follo ing bretlireii ere
asssaisin.«-»— L. M. Berry,lILCUU, *
1). Q llollins, R, Poston, A. A. McSwain.
AtLufralo.E UolUus,L. McSwain, D. Carpenter.
ThfSnUte^ on Temperanec reported, CSee Appendix A.) which was a-
itopted. reported that they have cniiocted from the
•I urch '^stO 38 for prk ting minutes, iuid for Missions, §11 50; which re-
imrtwas adoptc former Cleric, paid over missionary fund.s in his hands,
Brcchcr J. i, or./i >i-.»nflf^<l f»vi*v jvn nno.nllo.c.t-pfl Rnh.-^criDtionT» f T w Green: loimnr I'""*ib- . no •,, and handed o er an u coUccted sttbscnpti u
aihountmg to ;',,;gregato of §177 03.
MlJ^ionary'lioaTd reported (See AppcndixB.) which w.as adopted.—The oil. si •^,^^j.^j..,.,jioii ordered that the Clerk pay over to Eiders J. 8ut-
When upoii _ , juiioimtoftiieir respective claims as missionaries
which was' Lic; Elder J. Suttle^^ ch.im hein.. »Ud5 (10.
,mdElderG. W. Koiiins'
Aggregate aiiioiiht ofei.aims • a i i i ri
wWcii being deducted from amount received, leaves abalance of lastyear's funds, amountingto t-h t a »i
<ro wliich add 75 cents received from Eider J. Suttie, ^
arics,
§125 00.
6 00.
00
8-18
"JO
On motion, the Association then adjourned until 0o'clock, A.M., on Mons
<hiy. Pray^t l^y
SUNDAY, 23d October.
A'bc stand was occupied by tiiose elected to preach, and the word of God
•was cxiiibilcd faitiifuiiy, toa large, attentive, and well ordered congregation;
wcliopc with good effect. Apublic collection was takcu up for missions,
aountiugto §30 3'2.yUjJO
MOHLAY, 8 O'clock, A. H.
The Association met. Pr.ayer by Eider P. R. Eiam.
TheClerk called the roll, and a quorum being preseut, proceeded to take
'• I tl"*r -
a
e-
up the unfinishetlbusiness ofSatiirdav ^being before the body. ' interests and operations
the eiisuine- nssoci.-itienal voar the Catawl,;.' Valle,n g a iatle ye The follow no-Wh 9''^ a y
Viz: J. R. Logan, Acting Clerk WRobert ^
•who are to report atnextmeetih" of tsson'-nf T. Hord, J. Siittle,
tions, and moneys expended in this helialf opera-missionary -
Ihe committee on t.ho wt.,K. ^ ^')T ni he°S ate of Reli'don rtnor' edThe comimttee on Corrcspondeiice reported. (Sec in'^
All nP Wtlvtrtli Tirm.y. .. ,1 a_ a ^ V
E.)
ll of whichwore adopted.
The following appointments ofmessengers to sRter • .•made, to wit: ®^stcr Associations were then
sZ" m'r October, 1800, at Xtin..
M. William.s, brother G. B. ilriclges ' ' C-Tpenter, J.
185EfdSfR:p:i:li!:;l7M%.f'^ T^ ^ October,A. Ilildenbran, br'n .J. j'. HilfXip LgL "• •"•
on 4
D. Carpenter. j. j. Jonci>, L. Mciswam,
The following Ol-k'
That theditlicultie.s reported in last vr.nrt=-^r- ^tn the Shelby Church, have been removed" l ^i I
vme given her by the Conueil called there, t^ hwlLSte Adol,
th Sabliath in
II. P. Logan,
m liUcfoT/'Tmnpcnthe report of the
lurthin onrunion, which hnldo',''',„"I',i"'.. ourselves from
com-
ch c i u Imirio^o^ ^vc wui withdraw olwo .nnv<irink.s, a,s acommon bcwet': t v"nd ofin?:
Iv adontcd •o ) ) vind ofintoxicatingspirits. Unanimous-Ij" pte .
;.ss'k issssris^'-jsstr -"i"" ••
wMin-ofthj, boilv. .nd 1-ci.ort lo the
eeodingsi)rin^cal'a??i?ereViirhI'tmy copies of the minutes ofourpro-hissert-ices. Adolder "ill be money to pay for, alter retaining $10 for
„an, bo
tho nest
higat Kuitabb phecl^n'^ ^^^^^^ Mini.ster'.s and Dc-.amn'.s mcet-
-J nmntl, .li'S ^^l^-Jl^hthat may occur In
Adopted. uiJi, toi thoir kindness and hospitality.
-vt IlighShoa^Rnu/^^fo?."^ "'ill bo hold with the church
•'Jhin.commenein.. on Frtd? 1 r .! 'rom Rnih-onl-nday before thejth Lord sdayi,.October, 1800,erfordton, c euciAdopted.
}t
^ t
6
The Shelby church petilioued for a letterofdismission from this body,
which was granted.
On motion, the Clerk read the recorded proceedings of this .session, as
minuted by him, which wore approved; and the Moderator and Clerk were
ordered to assign the same.Onmotion, the Association then adjourned to the timo and place above
named. Prayer by Elder Q. W. Rollins.> L.M.BERRY, Mod.
J. R. LoGiN, Clerk.
A P P
i The cominittco on Temperance submitted the following report;—
^Ve, the committee, to report on Temperance to the King'sMonntain
Associ.ation', beg leave to say that we are of opinion that thecimrch is tho
place to give the most edectire check to theevils ofintemperance; andwe are(if the opinion that it will beright.and proper, and not inconsistent witli'any
ofonr]irivileges orliberties, norwith the word ofGod, for this Association
to hereafter refuse to receiveany chnrcliinto the unionof tliis body, witliont
said church have incorporated into its rules one, forbidding its members to
liiako buy, .sell, oruse asa common beverage, intoxicating liquors.
' Respectfullysubmitted,
TH. WILLIAMS, Ch'm.
BTbe Missionary Board would askleave to report as follow.s, to wit:
• Wc employed Elder .1. Suttle to preach .atLebanon eliureh, monthly,
andat Clark's Creek,on Sabbath evenings of eachmo;\h. Weagreed to giveliim S12& 00 for his services: he pro,ached at some other points, ingoing to
and from liisrognlar.appointments: bis timo will expire at the terminationof
tiioy;au', 1859. Tfc also employed EiderG: W. Rollins, .at the r.ato.s ofjpl00jicr day,' to assist in holding protracted meetings, and he labored five days in
that service. , „
Respectfully submitted, J. C, LATTIMORE, Cbm.
c
D,
The Committee on Sabbath Schools report: That wo have taken
that important matter into consideration, and have to express our
dee-) mortification that the major part of our cliuiehe.s have not atlendod to
tbo'orn-anizatum of Schools, andhave, therefore, failed to meet tho expecta
tion of the A.s.sociation in th.atrespect; and wc fear, too, that in due propor
tion as this important religious interest has been neglected, vice and immor-
alitv baa been fo.stered: and nnr children, that .should be trained in the nur
ture and admonititmof the Lord, have in many instances, we fear, been .'•uf-
fercd to roam through the forestsand fields, fishing or hunting, ,and de.secra-
ting the Lord's d.ay. Your Committee would again, as tlieydid lastyear,
urge upon the attention of the Assueiation, this very important matter^ and
we hope ourchurches will not fail toattend to it: and we recommend that
thev procure theSabbath School books of the Southern Sabbath School Union'and p.atroni/.e the "Child's Friend," published at Mashville, Tennessee.
Respectfully submitted. J. SUTTLE, Cb'm.
The Committee on Periodicals beg leave to nnakc the following re
port: Wliereas,rnucli good has,and may be realized from readingtbu
religions news of the d.ay. Wewouldrecommend to youthe "Bapli.it Tele.s-
cope."a weekly paper published in llendersonvllle, N. C., W. A. G. Brown
and N. liowen. Editors, at jfl 60 per .annum. "Biblical Pvecorder," Raleigh
N. C., .1. J. James, Editor, at S2. The "Home and Foreign Journal," Rieb-
moiid, Va., a Monthly, at 25 cents. The "Tennessee Baptist," Nashville,
Teun., at S2; and espoelally "The Child's Friend," published at Nashville,
o
•JK'
Tcnn., A. C. Dayton, Editor. This p.ipor should be in every family: it is de
voted to Sabb.-itii School interests, price 25cents; five copies to one address,$1 00 per annum. For other matter, we refer you to mm hast year s rejmrt.jr. Iv. JiljAAlj vil Dj.
EThe Committee on the State of Religion amongst the churches, beg
. leave toreport: That it appears from the letters sent up from the
churches composing ourunion, thatwhUe a few are rejoicing in themidst otgr.acioiis revivals, and exclaiming, "The Lord hath done great things for
whereofwe are glad," others complain ofacold, lifeless state. Afew of the
churches are almost destitute ofa preached gospel. This state of toms®
should notbepermitted tocontinue. It iscertainly the plain duty ofthose
who havebeenble.ssed with themeans, to have the gospel preached to the
noor; they should regard it a privilege, that they have it in their power to
bestow some oftheir substance on soholy andgood a cause. Your commit^
tee, therefore, recommend thecontinuance oftho mission already setonloot
in our associational bounds; and that the necessarystopsbe tahen to pmcoin the hands of the Board,the me.ans of supplying the destitute churches,
•and otherassoci.ational territory belonging to us. We again commend to
the attention of our churches,the great importanceof establishing Sabbath ^
Schools, which we regret to see, isalmost entirely neglected. ,'And as the
churches h.ave preaching only once a month, we urgeupon themthe necessi
ty ofholding prayer meetings every Sabbath. Let asmany ofthe members
as conveniently can, goto the Sabbath School, andaftertheexercises olthe
school areover, form themselves into aprayer meeting, read theHoly Scrip
tures andsing .and pray with andfor each other. This, it is believed, will
unite the members of thechurch in a closerbondofunion; make themwatch
over each other for good, and not for evil, aswe fear isbut too frequcnuy the
case Sucha coursewill certainly promote individu.al piety, while it will(end to thedevelopment of thebest gifts, which should be carefully sought
out, encouraged and cultivated bythe churches. Byme.ans like these, an
intelligent and efficient ministry will be built up, and prove a blessing, not
only to thechurches, but to the world at large.
Your committee would further recommend thatgreat care should bet.aken
to discourage ahd restrain theunworthy and grossly ignor.ant, fVom enga-
t-in" in apublic course which can only be calculated to bring odmm .and reproach upon the cause of Christ. Let the slanderous charge, "Th.at Bap
tists arc guilty ofJeroboam's sin, ofmaking priests ofthe lowest order ofthe
nconle " be wiped from our escutcheon. In connexion with the preaching of
a mire' unadulterated gospel, letme.ans betaken for supplying our churches
with "-ood religious books, wherein our members may bo taught more fully
to understand our denomiiiational principles, .and sentiments; and thus oe
made more vigil.uit, in defending the ancient landmarks that characterise
tli'c true church of Christ, from the assaults of gainsayers. Thepresent is
evidently afastagoofthe world, and in order to keop.alie.ad, we should make
ereitor and more persevering eflorts, which, if done ina prayerful and God-
hoilering manner, seeking thepromotion ofGod's glory, in preference tothe
building up ofa couteiitious or factious party, will doubtless meet Ilisdivmo
Respectfully submitted, J. B. LOGAN, Cb'm.
FTho committee on Correspondence with sister Associations, hog
• leave to report the following
CORllEbiPONDlNG LETTER.
Df.ir Buethusn:—Througli tlie kind providence of God, we have again
been permitted tomeet inan As.sociatioiial cap.acity. We were gro.atly re-
'reshcd and edified on the reception ofmessengers from some ofyour bodie.s
while wo liave toregret that others, who no doubt were appointed, t.ailcd to
^tttcnd. This circumstance, however, isnot construed byus into an indispo-
F-l-
If.
siUouon tbeprjrtof those who faiFed todrop tho correspondence with ns-
we shall therefore hope for a more faithful continuation ofthesame for tliJ
1 u vlXFw •
I - - ..'.-5S^SoiT.
Dear Brethren: We shall hope to meet with you by messenecrs and other
correspondence, without failure, at our next session wliinh, -iithe church at High Shoals, 14 miles south ea^rofirfo dtrN^r on
Briday before the 4th Sabbath in October, 1860 oiclton, JS, t>., on
May the grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ abide with you all. Amen.
J. E. Looan; Clerk. L. M. BEERY, Mod.
The foregoing is respectfully submitted by
G. W. ROLLINS, Ch'm.
Statement ef Missionary Means.
Balance of last year's funds,
Public collection on the Sabb.ath, - . .
Amount sent up by churches, - . • .
Amount pledged by individuals and for churches,.
Aggregate amount,
- S48 38
- 36 32
- 11 50
- 105 CO
- $201 20
liat of individual subscriptions taken atthis Session, and unnaid
J. Suttle, $10; P. R. El.am, $10; Dr. T. Williams, $5- G W Eollin^ «r
J.C. Lattimer, S5; A. A. McSwain, $2; G. M. Webb fto. e't j ! '
J.M.Williams, $2. W. Roberts, ®5; A. Good.sonSt, J. W. (WM, 82; 0. B. B,Mst: S2 Bolh' f ^'•
pWs.ab,EldarJ.S„lll„oreiO, Oliv.l, b, j. sjiiwLog.an,$S; New Bethel, by Elder P. R. Elam, $15; Big Spring by J CTft'
timore, $5; Pleasant Hill, by C. Allen, $5. C. Lat-
«Ei5
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' . • -Vl
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K""Circular Letter.
Dear Brkthren:—According to an appoiiitmsut oflast Association, we ad
dress you upon the subject of Prayer, especially family prayer. Prayer is
an offering up of our desires to God fdr tilings lawful and agreeable to his
will, with an humble conlidence to obtain tlieni through Cliri.stas mediator,
the Spirit helping our infirmities, and making interees.sionfor us. Nothing
can be more ratiomil or consistent than the e.Yerciso of this duty. It is a di
vine injunction that men ought always to pray and not to faint. It is our
duty to adknowlodge the obligation we are under to the Divine Being, and
to supplicate his throne for the b'e.s.sing3 that we need, and that he has prom
ised to give, in answer to prayer. It i.s essential to our happiness, and the
means of our peace and felicity, and our fcllow.s!iip with God.
Prayer is mental or vocal, ejaculatory, private or public. Our prayers
Bhould bo sincere and fervent, with repentance and faith. God alone
should bo the object of our devotion, and Christ as mediator. Any suppli
cation to saints or angels, would be blasphemy. The worship of creatures,
however e.talted in our estimation, is forbidden as idolatry. As to the na
ture of praj'er, it does not consistin the voice, the posture of the body, the
use or form of words, nor in anything e.xterior; but as the poet says:
"Prayer is the soul's sincere desire,
Unuttercd or expressed.
The motion of a hidden fire.
That trembles in the breast."
We read of one who only moved her lips, and it w.is prayer. .It is sim-
jily the offering upour desires. It is generaliy divided intoAioraiinn, by
which weexpress our sense of the gooijness and greatne.ss of God. Confess
jfan, by which we acknowledge our sins, anduiiwortliine.ss in his sight.—
Hupi)licalion, by which wc plead for pardon, grace, orany blessing thatwo
need. Intercession, by which we plead for others. And Thanksgiving, by
which wo express ourgratitude to God for his grace and mercy. As to tho
kinds ofprayer,wewill saythereare five. 1st.Ejaculatory prayer, by which
the mind is directed to God on any emergency. It is s.aid to bo derived from
tho word cjacular, which means todart, toshoot out suddenly. This kind of
prayer is m.ado up ofshortsentcnce.s, spontaueotrsly springing from themind.
TheScriptures afford many instances ofthiskind ofprayer. Tho Christian
canoffer his ejaculation to God at ail times, andin .all places, .and under all
circumstances. There is no power upon cartli thatc.au prevent the Ciiris-
tian from offering thiskindof prayer. It hasbeen prayed in .a lion'.s den, a
fiery furnace, and a fish's belly. Many s.aints have offered their ejaculations
to God, while the fires flamed around tliem, and theLord heard them. It is
one ofthe principal c.xcellonccs ofthis kind ofprayer thatit can be practiced
at all times, .and in .all places, .and under all circurastances. In worldly bu
siness, in travelling, in sickness andin pain, and cspcci.ally in the hour of
afliictiou and temptation. It is, therefore, worthy of our practice; for it c.an
receive no impediment from .any extorn.al circumstances. 2d. Secret or clos
et pr.aycr, is.also enjoined onus. It was commanded byChrist him.sclf, say
ing, when thou praycst, enter into thy closet, and when thou hast .shut the
10
tloor, pray to thy father who sceth in secret and thy father who soeth in se
cret, shallreward thee openly. Christnot only commands us to pray in se
cret, but he set us an example of it, when he went out into a mountain to
pray, and continued in prayer all night. 3d. Social prayer, is another kind
of prayer th.atisimportant, .and shouldnot beneglected. It is social,bec.ause fll
it is offered by a society of Christi.ans, convened for that purpose, either on '
some special occasion, or at stated meetings or se.asons. These prayer meet
ings especi.ally,should be attended to when the church is in an unusual st;ito
of dcadness .and barrenness, .and intimes ofpublic c.al.amities .and distress, and
forthe speci.al benefit ofchurch and n.ation; .and not only when the church
.ind n.ation appe.ar to be scourged, but also in times of prosperity; for we
should not forget theGiver of ourmercies, and tho Donor of ourblessings.
We.arcgreatly encouraged to this kind of pr.ayer, from the considcr.ation of
the promise, saying, where tavo or three areg.athercd together in my n.amo,
there am I in tho midst. Andag.ain: if twoor threeagreeon earth .as touch- " ^
inganyonething, and ask itin my n.ame, it sh.all begr.anted. If the cffect-
al fervent prayer ofone righteous man availeth much, what m.ay we expect in
answer to united pr.ayors ofa .society ofChristi.ansl How do thew.aysof
y.ion mourn inconsequence ofChristians neglecting this import.ani duty.—
4th. Public prayer, isthat in which the whole congregation should engage,
while the mini.ster leads. This kind of pr.ayer is ancient, .and .also important!
It was a part of the p.atriarch.al worship. It was .also carried onbythe Jews
and was a part ofthe temple service: and Christ recommended it,both by
his e.xamplo and instruction. Tho disciples also attended to it,'and tho
Scriptures, in many places, sliow that it is a duty binding on every religious
assembly.
Public devotion is of grc.at utility to Chri.sti.ans. It gives them .an oppor
tunity ofopenly professing their faith in andlove to Christ. It enlivens de
votion, and prompts zeal. It is^ themeans ofreceiving instruction .and con.
solation. It afiords a good example to others, and excites them tofe.ar God!
5th. We come lastly,, tonotice family prayer, which should not be neglected
Thougli tliere m.ay be no .absolute comm.and in God's word for tills duty, yet
there are so ni.any hints, allusions and examples for it, that we .arc m.ad'e to
believe it to bea duty binding on thehc.ad3 of families. We learn that it
was thepractice ofourforefatliors. It is said tliatD.avid returned to ble»s
his household. And we .are made to believe, th,at it w.as by pnaying with
.and for his family; .and his son Solomon s.aid, "Tr.ain np achild in the w.ay
he should go. and when he is old he will not dep.art from it." It certainly is
the duty of men to pr.ay. Then it should be taught tliem in youth by the
exfimples oftiicir pious p.aronts, kneeling around tho family alt.ar. Job of
fered burnt offerings for bischildron.saying, they may have sinned .and curs
ed God in their hearts. But how many parents neglect this duty, while .a
few are willing to.s.ay with Joshua of old, "as for me and my house, wo will
serve the Lord," andendeavor to bring up theirchildren "in tlienurture and
admonition oftho Lord,' s.aying, "niy son, keep thy father's comm.andments,
and forsake not the law ofthy mother, and bind them coutinn.ally about thy
heart, and tic them .about tliy neck,"
Cornelius, a devotml man, wlio prayed to God always, s.aid wlule ho w.a.s _
fasting .ind praying in his house, theie appeared a m.an unto him and said,
L vNrr-Wfc-klfSJ'l
11
,, ,.0 nrp heard Now ifCornelius, a Gentile, and count-"Gonielius,thypra>crs.r ^ ^-jth his family, ought not
<;da heathen, tmilt a ^ ^ God to pour out his furyChristians, especially when the p P ifthe neglect of this
upon the families that „f God, ought not the heads of
duty IS such asin that it ^ tremhlcl If God pun-
families, that have no re igion i themselves wiched, and he restrained
i,,edEli heard them pray1-
them not, what may from sin; for "the effectual fervent
Our prayers may le . rnneli " Rurelv we would not neglect
prayer ofa righteous man ourchildren and do-this duty, if ;;3^;^^;t;uld afford to our own souls; what utility it may
mestics, what com It sanctides ourcomforts and crosses.
prove to the aeceiicy, sobriety and religion in general.
Ithas a tendciicy to p attending to this important dutyl All
Canwenotthen sc„ the Divine authorityandexam-
heads of families =^ j-^^pies. There is all the reason for family
i„«, hom-urc to God than individuals; they are no less de-Families owe no le- h .^
pendent. '•^1''-^^ the divine favor, which only is promised m
and must he 53 indispensable, family prayer must he
answer to prayer. ^ ease of Daniel, when he prayed three
more so. ,,i,h his windows opened towards Jerusalem. K
timesa day m and been as important on that occa-
socret prayer would i._ „,igPt have evaded
sion, why did not Daniel .|, p^y^r, his cn-
his enemies, and escape obtained any advant.nge of him.
cmies would not ^ to that of pious men. Ho prayed alone
Our Savior has family. "And it came topass whenwith his disciples, who w ^ „ earnestly did he
he was alone pra) mg, ' before his pas.sion on the cross, he not only
p„, ,111.or ,„a r„ .wpr»yedwiaithcm,h rjj^e prayer that ho tangjit them was aso-
ainoiig theni^lvcs '^ -• ^,,5^ jey our daily bread;
ci., .»« p.. Mirer.. ,r.,.r .ril,- TM. c.M ro. be
loa'-l us not into , nliiral.
M-cret praym-, for it is m '1;^. ,pg_'..^nd:prayed with them as a family. AndOur Savior taugh • ,„t, which obligate parents to educate and train
Mn.l irulroM"-—
UP their cliiiarrn ' ,ppppj fo, Ood rvitliout fumily priverl—
Can any eommanded that we should instruct our chiWrcn
We think not, religion. And, can we attend to this duty bet-
in the duties an praying with and for them; and by talking of the
tcrthanhy ' •t,re,p before we lie down, and when wo rise up.—goodiiess of God h • present, age, hut to generations
This isofiiifiiiite impoi i.in , . j,,e nurture and admonition of
the LoXthey win prohably H-ain up theirs mthe same way. And so piety.
^ .1
i I
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thrcmgh the blessing ofGod, ivhosc mercy isiipon them that fear him to a
thousand generations, continued from age to age. We, as parents, should
be careful how we act, for our inSuence may live down through tlio declivity
of years, to the end of time. Uow much may wo do by attending to family
pray 01, and on the other hand, bow much guilt may we incur by the neglect
ofthis duty. Thus appeared to be a kind of unpardonable sin, for I have
told him, saith God, thati will judge his house forever, for the iniquity which
le owcth, because his sons made themselves wicked, and he restrained
ttem not. Therefore, have I sworn unto the house of Eli, that the iniquity of
IS house shall not be purged with sacrifice nor burnt oflcrings forever. Eam-
J religion will deeply impress the minds of our cliildreii and domestics,
n^inse ofthe reality ofa divine existence, and ofa universal providence
oftheir liillen, miserable condition; of their need ofa Savior, and tliat Jesus
is the Christ, and that there issalvation in no other. Is it not calculated to
fi.v: in their minds a.sense of the reality and importance of religioni What
else will convince them more ofyour concern for their soul.s, than your earn
est prayers? Isitnot calculated to teach them to pray, and toengage them
in the habits of prayer? Every head of a family is aking and apriest in his
own house, and precious souls are committed to his trust, and he should of
fer up prayers ccutinually in their behalf. He needs much grace to enable
him to perform the important duties devolving upon him, as aking and priest,
tlnit he may bo enabled to .say here am I, and the children that thou hast giv
en me. Prayer will give weight toallourreligicus conduct, and instruction
towards our children; while tlie nogiect ofit would teach our children not to
pr.ay,.and render all our religious instruction.s and warnings, of hut little
weight or importance with them. Vou m.ay unte.ach by your c.xamplo, all
you may attempt to teach by precept. IIow important is family religion. If
the e.xamplo of our Savior and ancient worthies teach us social and public
prayer, tliey also teach thatoffamily pr.ayer. Common son.se teache.s us that
when afamily or community has ottVndcd a prince, that they should jointly,
by the head of the family or some other person in their name, acknowledge
their wrong, and seek reconciliation. When Herod was highly disple.ased
with those of Tyre and Sidon, they came with one accord,,and desired peace
because their country wa.s nourished by the king's country.
With what trumpet tones do these things call upon families to bless Godfor countle.ss hies mig3,confe.ss their sins and seek his favor. Arc we uothound so to act? We appeal to common sense and reason, only let them setin judgment, and the ca.so is decided in the affirmative. Two many profcH
ors of religion seem to think thatenongii is done when tliey attend tL ser
vice of t,.e sanctuary and participate in public worship, and do not thinkthat there are pccuh.ar duties growing out ofevery relationship in life. It i.s
Important to give children an early bias tow.ards religion. He who is sur
rounded by afamily of immortal beings should he dilligent at all times in the
cultivation 0 family religion. The altar ofprayer should he erected from
which should ari.se morning and evening sweet incense to God. Onr children
should see that religion is a very important part of the business of life that
It IS not m,erely to he put on and taken olFas a passion, hi.t that itshould a-
bideconliniially. No cbnstian should require any argument to convince iiim
ft
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of llic duty or uuy appeal to urge tlicm to the performance of this duty, it is
the beatmode of recognizing God asUa^soeWtcsreli-ion with the tendcrest recollection of childhood. ^Vheio
CVOT aman may roam, lie will never forgot the prayers ofa venerable old pa
rent which ill the days ofhis innocency he heard around the old hearth stone;
When the old family Bible lay on the stand, the children around, in comely
order their parents, the father as high priest to oflor up Spiritual sacnflces
>.1,, Iv nrcent iblc to God. Brethren, see to itthat you vender itprofitable and
idea-int AVhon we remember how early and constant the children behold
the'esmiplc of their parents, and what confidence they repose in their, pa-
rc'nts i^e than any other created being, we are made to believe that no
other being save Godhimsclfcau do as much as the parents to reswe their
cliidren Bom the plains of eternal night. In all families there arc influences
that will go on blasting our blessing tlirougli all eternity. Parents, you need
not be positively irreligious in your families, just conceal your ligbt. and
witbout tlie invincible grace of Gocl.you will give riseto trains of evils th.-a
will survive death, imd shock of tlie arch angel's trump. Let there be no reli
gion in votirfamilies. and Iwould iiottake your place at the judgment forathousand worlds. But to the contrary, display religion in your family. let
Your ehildreu and domestics see roligien as well as fear it. Commence and
"carrv on and close each day with consistent piety, and you will deposit in theiLfyour children, thegood seed of the kingdom which bemg warmed
by tlio L-s of tbo Sun of rigliteonsness. and refreshed with the influence of
tlie Spirit, will, after you arode.ad and gone.ifnot before, produce the gold-mfmito conversion and mscfulness. Live thus, professing j.arents. and
vmu will do more for the prosperity of this vopnhhe than adot.rarm.es naviesyo i i the day of do niyouwillmeetyourjudge.say-
-for
sake of your country.-for the sake of your children, and for your own sakeiV ,eli"ioninyourt;imilies..andin all your social movements. It u
^!i UslV ai.pveliendcd, and lamented that adeficiency ot prayer is thoinos su J j,. . Abundent outpourings ofprayer would give new
I'S to'ministei s. and elmvches. and the whole world be set on lire with tho
1lered 11 une and it would burn to the consumption of sm and corruption, tosaci 11 ai , • thehearts ofthe cbiUlren f
earth, .s remo ' _ ..,.,'n limes. Universal nature as well as tho avord of
laen as gold 1'"'''^ against thorn that are at ease in Zion; yet will somo
I't rsr'zion.and shunter while the Savior pleads for a sinking world.
! .11 o,.,ve in the bliss and triumph of the Redeemer mheaven, you
'^TthvX^mur whole cncn-gy into the inigl^
r 1.f re God in prayer with tli.al faith and heroism of Jacob, that know®bow Befi'r mPi j aroused toall kinds
::n™!ltl.at our ej'acuiation. might be more frequently extorted from2 b;:ns,_that our closets and tbesceret grove might be more fium
us; and that chnrdics would hold their staled prayer moetings.aml lot th m
. , , vs •irlse to God as the voice of oneman. with that iinsha-
riS'^ inCdUce that would take no denial. And when uimister.
*r.i
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lead in public prayer, that the whole congregation would send up a mighty
Tolume ofprayer, thattlio place might become asit were none other but the
house ofGod, and the very gate ofheaven, and that every house in the land
might become ahouse ofprayer. Then God would hear the songs ofthanks
giving as they swell from tlio vales, and echo from thehills, and rise to heav
en asthe offering ofa world to its Redeemer. How mighty would be'the
energy ofthechurch in thesubjugation oftheworld, and how like thevoice
ofGod would hervoice be, sounded through theabodes of unbelief and siu.
•We have large petitions topresent before the Lord, for he has made it our
duty to"pray for all men everywhere, lifting up holy hands without wrath or
doubting." Wo should pray not only for our families, but we are in duty
bound to pray for one another asChristians, and should especially for our
ministers thatthe word preached by them might have free course, and Reglorified. We should pray for kings, rulers, and for all who are in authority-
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life. We should pray for theheathen
and for the spread of the gospel and for all that are distressed either in body
or mind. And may we not say that it is in answer to prayer that the
world isto be regenerated and saved. If the prayers ofElijah sliut up Heav
en that it rained not for the space ofthree years, and six montiis, and again,
heprayed, and the Heavens gave rain: what would theprayers oftheunited
hostofGod,when offered infaith, accomplishi I am almost anunlimited be-
UevermthecfEcacyofprayer,andwhy noti when it has unlocked prison
doors: caused the lion toact likea lamb; andthe flames of fire to become
harmless as the morning light; and hasbrought fire from heavcn to consume
the enemies ofprayer. And more especially when God himselfhas said "ask
and j-e shall receive," and "whatsoever ye ask in my uame, nothing doubting,
it shall begranted." He isrich unto allwho call upon him. God has erected
a throne ofgrace at theexpense ofthepreeious blood ofhis Son, and for our
further encouragement topray. ''Hewho spared not his own Son, but de
livered him up for us all, will he not, with him ft-eelygivc us all things."— •
It iswritten "I said not tothe seed ofJacob, seek ye me invain." '-Ifye be
ingevil, know how to give good gifts to your children, how much more will
your Heavenly father give to them that ask him." "He givetli liberally to ail
and upbraidoth none."^ "He does for his people exeeeding abundantly abovo
all tliat they ask or think." What encouragements are there to pray; to pray
always, and not to faint. It isgood to draw nigh to God. The time is soon
coming when all tiiose that draw near to him inthis world, shall draw near
to him in the world to come, and their labor shall be clnanged to rest, their
sorrow to happiness, tears to joy, faith to sight, hope to fruition, and prayer
to praises, saying unto him thatloved us, and washed us from our sins inhis
own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God, and his father; to
Him be gloryanddorainiou forever and ever. Amen
L. M, BERRY, Moderator,
3. B. Loa.4N, Clerk.
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